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Abstract 
A novel foc us ing/deflection sys tem fo r hi gh 
ac cur acy , hi gh thr oughput E-b eam litho graph y , 
denoted as Variable Axis Immersion Lens (VAIL), 
has been successfully demonstrat ed. The main 
at tribut es of this system include: l)Perpendicula r 
landing at a ll poi nt s of a deflectio n fie ld > (10 
x 10 mm), 2)Elimination of transverse ch r omatic 
aber r a ti on , 3)Hi gh resolution ( < 0 . 2µm e dge s l ope) 
ove r th e entire deflection field , 4)Elimination of 
eddy curre nt effects in th e target a r ea , and 
5)Total magnetic s hi el din g of the target f rom 
ex t ernal fields . 
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Intr oduction 
The Var iabl e Axis Lens (VAL) was demon-
strated [7, 8 ] to have very desirable pr op -
er ti es for sub- micron l a r ge field e l ectron 
lithogr aphy systems . By e lectr onicall y s hi f t-
ing the electron optical axis in synchronism 
with the deflec t e d beam th e r esol uti o2 remains 
essentially constant over a 10 x 10mm field 
since all deflection aber r a ti ons a r e elim in-
ated. Practical implem en t a ti on of th e sys t em 
for pr oduction mac hine s, howev er, was ham-
per ed by eddy curr ent generation in th e t arge t 
a r ea by th e dynami c fi el d of th e co rr ec tion 
yoke , stray field effec t s from the X-Y t able 
and ge neral compl exi t y and instability of 
requir ed driving elec tr on ics. All th ese 
problems have been al l evia t ed in the Var i ab le 
Axis Immersion Lens (VAI L) config urati on. Thi s 
ha s been acco mpl ished by repl ac ing th e lower 
pol e piece of th e pr ojection lens with a soli d 
ferrite di sc . This configuration creat es an 
asymmetrical lens with ze ro bor e i n the lower 
po le piece, with th e tar ge t pl a ne l oca t ed 
slightly above th e pole piece . Thi s eli min a tes 
the need for the lower field correction yo ke 
an d two dynamic focus coi l s , hence there are no 
dynamic fields in the t a rget a re a. In ad diti on, 
th e so lid pole piec e acts as a s hield fo r any 
extr a neo us fields which might otherwise affect 
beam s tabilit y . 
Description 
The variable axis concept was first dis-
cussed by Ohiwa et al . [2] It was deno t ed as 
MOL (Moving Objective Lens ) but was not reduced 
to practice due to unsatisfact ory field match -
ing[l] and prohibitive design cons tr aints .[ 3] 
The VAL th eory of operation and experimen tal 
results have been published by Pfeiffer et 
al.[7,8] It consists of a t elecen tric lens, 
double defl ec tion yokes and a projection len s 
capable of moving its axis in s ynchronism with 
th e deflected beam. See Fig . 1. The vari-
able axis capability is es t ablished by the 
superposition of field cor recting yokes (se e 
Fig. 2) and the lens field, providing the 
condition: 
Bx (Z)yoke 1/2 dBl ens (Z) X dZ o 
(1) 
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wher e X i s the axis displacement and is 
0 
dir ec tly proportional to the deflection yoke 
current . The double pre - deflection yokes are 
preci se ly balanc ed in sensitivity so as t o 
provide a deflection which is always parallel 
t o th e geomet ric a l axis o f th e beam. Since 
both yo kes are out s ide the magnetic fields of 
adjacent l enses , the y no long er have to be air 
core . This allows for yoke designs wi th im-
pr oved sensitivity and spee d. As was s hown in 
Ref. 7 , th e fi eld co rr ec ting yoke over - compen-
sates the r adial field component of the lens 
field r es ulting in the fie ld configuration 
shown in Fig . 3. This condition is corrected 
by introducing dynamic focus co ils which pro -
vide a f i eld t o co unter thi s effec t, s uch that: 
(2) 
In the VAL config ur a tion two field corr -
ec ti on yokes and fo ur dynamic focus coi ls sym-
metrically positioned in the upper and low er 
pole pieces a re required t o ob t ai n the afore-
mentio ned conditions . As can be seen from 
Fig . l th e c l ose proximity of th e l ower correc-
t io n yoke and dynamic foc us coils t o the tar ge t 
impose diffic u l t design and material restric-
t ion on th e sample hold er and X-Y t able since 
a ny bu l k cond uctive material will generate 
detrimen t al eddy cur r ents and s tra y fiel d s from 
any magnetic material will l ikewise adve rs ely 
affect th e beam. 
The VAIL configuration elimina t es th e 
dynamic and stray field targe t p r oblems and in 
addition simplifies mechan i cal alignment and 
driving electronics r equi r ements . The concep t 
can be easily deduced from Fig. 4 . If t he 
excita ti on of the VAL lens is increased until 
th e focal plane coincides with the geometrical 
center of t he J ens , th en theoretically a s l ab 
of infinitely high permeability material can be 
inserted in the cen t er of the lens and the 
magnetic field config ur ation will r emain un-
changed. By introducing a zero bore lower 
pole piece and "imme r sing " th e t arget inside 
th e J ens we have accomplished the following : 
l . Elimina t ed one f i eld correc tion yoke. 
2 . Elimi na ted two dynamic focus coils . 
3. Elimina t ed dynamic f ield s from th e tar ge t 
area . 
4 . Shielded th e target from st ra y fields . 
The implementation of such a l ens requires 
th at a means be provide d for intr oducing and 
r emoving sample s from th e tar ge t a rea. The 
practical des ign, as shown in Fig. 5, provides 
a gap above the l ower so lid pole pi ece suffic-
ientl y far removed so that it s fringing fields 
have no effect in th e t a rg e t area . We hav e 
found that fo r our lens geome tri es a 2 . 5 cm 
gap present s no 2dvers e ef fect s on th e beam 
over a 10 x 10mm field . The fact that th ere 
is no dyn amic f i eld in fl uence on the t a rget can 
be seen from Hall probe measuremen t s (Fig. 6) 
of th e dyna mic correc t ion yo ke field which has 
essen tial ly zero fiel d s tr ength in th e 2 . 5 cm 
gap whe re the targ e t and its holder are locat-
ed . The same figure also i llu s trates field 
matching be tween th e correc ti on yo ke and th e 
110 
tr ansver se field of t he l ens . The ex tent to 
which th e co ndition of Eq. (1) is sa t isfie d 
can be seen in the same figure . The small 
difference betwe en th e yoke field and the 
tr ansvers e field of th e len s is sy mmetric ally 
di s tributed in both directi ons so th a t th e 
integral ove r the difference is vanishingly 
small . 
Figure 7 illustr a tes the entire VAIL con -
figuration. I t co nsists of two l enses which 
image th e object plan e into th e t arge t pl ane 
acting as a tel ece ntric sys t em. The upper lens 
is of th e conven tion al t ype with finite bore 
pole pi eces , while the lower, projection lens, 
has a zero bore lower pole piece and utiliz ed 
as an immersion lens. Deflection i s ac hi eved 
by means of two composite pr edefl ectio n yokes 
which shift th e beam parall el to itself. 
The var i able axis pr ojec tion lens conta in s only 
one field correction yo ke and two dynamic 
cor recti on coils . The prede f l ec t io n an d excit -
ation of th e fie ld correction yoke t ak e s pl ace 
in sy nchroni sm so th a t th e pr edefl ec t ed beam 
always en t ers the variable axis pr oj ec tion len s 
on its electron optically di splaced ax i s . The 
focused s pot is located a s hor t distance above 
th e lower pole p iece , and th e beam l an din g is 
always perpendicular to targ e t plane. 
Telecentricity of the beam enteri ng the 
projection len s is r equired to assure that th e 
obj ec t point will no t move when electrons 
und ergo ene rg y changes , an d provide compl e t e 
e limin a ti on of tr ansverse chr omat ic aberration. 
A dynamic stigmato r coil assembly , l ocated 
in the collima tin g lens, per mit s t he correction 
for axial astigmatism. It cons i s t s of two 
quadr up oles rotated by 45° t o eac h other in th e 
same plane . 
Experimen tal Res ult s 
In order t o demonstrate th at VAIL 
elimina t es tran sve rse chromatic abe rr ation , th e 
following expe rim ent was per for med. The beam 
was f ir s t a li gned on th e geometrical axis of 
the lens and observed t o have no positional 
shif t du e t o cha nges in lens exc it ation or 
accelerating potential . The double predeflec-
ti on yokes were then exci t ed t o2def l ec t the beam to a co rn e r of a 10 x 10mm fi eld (i. e ., 
7.07mm displacement). Here th e bea m profiles, 
in bo th X a nd Y were obse rv ed by th e well known 
method of trav e r si ng wires in both dir ectio ns , 
col lecting the tr ansmitted signal and looking 
a t its de ri va tive.(5,6] The accelerating 
po tential was first changed by 100 volts and 
th en 200 vol t s, eac h time th e beam pr of ile was 
stored and finally a composite pi c tur e phot o-
graphed , see Fig . 8. Al th ough th e beam defoc-
ussing effect is very evi den t (as expec t ed) the 
position of the beam did no t change, pro ving 
the elimina ti on of tr ansverse chromatic aberra -
tion . 
Since th e VAL virtually elimina t e s th e 
tr ansverse chroma ti c aberration (which was 
th e domin ant aberratio n) and co ma, th e system 
par amet e rs, parti cularl y th e beam semi-a ng e l cc, 
can now be chose~ s uch that th e spherical 
aberrati on (~cc ) , th e axial chromatic ab~fra -
ti on (~cc), and th e i nt e r actio n blu r ( cc ) , 
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are balanced and their geometrical sum is mini -
mized. Experimental results in Fig. 9 indicate 
t hat the optimal ~ for our VAL geometry occurs 
at 7.2 mrad. It is also eviden t th at the edge 
slope deteriorates with increased current 
density, as evidenced by the two sets of data, 
one for 50 amps/cm 2 and the other fo r 14 amps/cm 2 . 
It can also be noted that the edge slope for 
the lower current densit y reaches a minimum 
at smaller a:. Since the filament temperature 
is kept constant, the improvement in resolu -
tion for smaller beam current due t o chromatic 
aberration is less significant than that due to 
electron interaction, hence the optimum 
has shifted to 6 . 5 mrad . For a more detailed 
explanation of this effect see Ref. 4 . 
Figure 10 illustrates edge sl2pe of <0.2µm 
with current density of 14 amps/cm. Similar 
photograp2s were taken at nine points of a 
10 x 10mm deflection field (see Fig. 11). 
From the composite photograph of all nine loca-
tions it can be seen th at the edge slope re- 2 mains essentially constant over the 10 x 10mm 
field. Dynamic focus and stigmatism are of 
course compensated at eac h location . All are 
directly proportional to the sq uare of the dis-
tance from the geometrical axis. 
Summary 
When looking at requirements placed on 
E- beam lithography sys tems for the fu 2ure, sub micron resolution over~ 10 x 10mm fields, 
greater field stitching accuracy (vertical 
beam landing) and improved overlay capabi lit y 
(elimination of deflection aberrations) are 
commonly heard as key words. The variable 
axis lens in theory provides these necessary 
improvements and the VAIL construction allows 
for its pra c tical implementation . 
Elimination of transverse chromatic 
aberration has always been of prime concern 
in the development of IBM's high throughput 
E-beam lithography tools. A summary of these 
improvements, evidenced by manufacturing 
systems ELl and ELJ, are shown in Fig . 12. The 
ELl system with a si ngl 2 yoke provided 0.5µm 
resolution over 5 x 5mm field. The ELJ with 
double deflection yok 2s extended the field 
coverage to 10 x 10mm with the same 0.5µm 
resolution. VAIL technol2gy maintains 0.2 µm 
resolution over 10 x 10mm field and allows 
for further expansion of the field size. 
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